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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The HanfordSite PermanentIsolationSurface BarrierDevelopmentProgramwasjointlydevelopedbythe Pacific
NorthwestLaboratoryandWestinghouseHanfordCompanytodesignandtestan earthencoversystemthatcan be
usedto inhibitwater infiltration;plant,animal,andhumanintrusion;and windandwatererosion. KaiserEngineers
HanfordCompanyprovidedengineeringdesignsupportfortheprogram.Workonbarrierdesignhasbeenunderway
at Hanfordfor nearly10 years. The comprehensivedevelopmentof a long-termbarrier,formerlythe HanfordSite
ProtectiveBarrierDevelopmentProgram,wasinitiatedinFY 1986, anda generalfield-testeddesignisexpectedto
be completedbyFY 1998.

Highlightsof effortsinFY 1992and FY 1993 includedtheresumptionof fieldtesting,the completionof the prototype
barrierdesign,andtheconveningofanexterna!peerreviewpanel,whichmettwicewiththebarrierdevelopmentteam.
The reviewpanelprovidedhelpfulguidanceon currentand futurebarrierdevelopmentactivities,whilecommending
the programfor its significanttechnicalcontributionsto innovativebarrier technologydevelopment. A Value
Engineering(VE) workshopwas also convenedto focus barrierdevelopmentefforts into a comprehensive,yet
streamlined,planthatwillbringtheprogramto a successfulclosure. Stakeholdersinbarriertechnologyparticipated
in the VE workshop, i

!

To date, research findings support the initial concepts of b_rrier design for the Hanford Site. A fine-soil surface is
plannedto partition surface water into runoff and temporary storage. Transpiration byvegetation and evaporation will
return stored water to the atmosphere. A capillary break created by the interface of the fine-soil layer and coarser
textured materials below will further limit the downward migration of surfacewater, making it available over a longer
period of time for cycling to the atmosphere. Should water pass the interface, it will drain laterally through a coarse-
textured sand/gravel layer. Tested barrier designs appear to work adequately to prevent drainage under current and
postulated wetter-climate conditions.

Animal intrusion studies focused on the effect of large and small animal burrows on potential increases in soil water.
Small animal burrows hadnoeffect onsoil water storage. Large animal burrows hada small effect, which disappeared
after a short periodof timebecause of increasedsoilevaporation and transpirationof plantsestablishedin the nearby
disturbed soils.

The prototype vegetation establishmentsub-task concluded that plants fromthe McGee Ranch (Artemisia tridentata,
Sitanion hystrix,Poa sandbergfi) should betransplanted and seededonto the barriersurface. Root studies foundthe
maximum depth of the majority of cheatgrass roots to be 60 cm, while the deeper-rooted perennial shrubs naturally
growing on the soils to be used for the barrier surface extend to a depth of at least 210 cm.

Water infiltration control is a key component in barrier design. Results from the Field Lysimeter Test Facility
experiments indicatethat a surface layer of fine soilwith deep-rootedvegetation precludes drainage even with three
times normal precipitation, while drainage consistently occurs when soils are coarse textured, even with vegetation
present. Asphalt was tested as a redundant layer for the prevention of drainage andas a diversion layer. Lysimeter
results indicate no leakage and that asphalt meets the infiltrationrequirement of 0.05 cm/yr. There was no drainage
for similar tests using clay and chemical grout. The Small Tube Lysimeter Facility experiment demonstrated that
vegetated lysimeters prevent drainage while some of the gravel- and sand-covered lysimeters have drained.
Simulation studiesof storage dynamics of the FieldLysimeter Test Facility lysimeters revealed significant discrepan-

• cies when longer time series were simulated using parameters settings that worked for a shorter time series. Efforts
are under way to ascertain the cause of the underpredictions. Other simulation models were successfully used to

. predict _heshorter time series.

Erosion studies have provided insight into improved barrier design. Wind erosion studies have been conducted to
assess the effects of surface conditions on deflation and saltating sand on surface deflation. The optimum armor is
peagravel, which protected the surfaceeven underextreme erosive conditions. Watererosion studiesconcluded that
the presence of vegetation greatly reduced erosion.



Analogstudiesat McGee Ranch revealed a significantrelationshipbetween soil water storageand the proximityof
plants. Results of the gravel admix study indicate that after 5 years, vegetative cover doubled and was not affected
by the admix surfaces. In addition, admix surfaces developed a significant surface gravel armoring. Analyses of
ancient mounds suggest that the threat of human intrusion is significant, and that human intrusion issues must be
considered when remediating waste sites. Analysis of long-term climate change effects indicates that warmer and
dryer periodsoccurred 6000 to 8000 years ago, which potentiallycould havesignificant effects on barrier stability and
performance.

The completionof FY1992and FY1993marks atransition point for the program: one inwhich thefunctional principles,
upon which the permanent isolationbarrierdesign isbased, havebeen shownthrough laboratoryandsmall-scale field
tests to be technically sound. The full-scale performance issue and the need to demonstrate long-term durability of
the design barrier remain as program goals to assure technical suitability, public confidence, and regulatory
acceptance of the barrier for the permanent isolation of hazardous and nuclear contaminants.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The exhumationand treatmentof wastesmay notalwaysbe thepreferredalternativeinthe remediationof a waste
site. In-placedisposalalternatives,undercertaincircumstances,maybethemostdesirablealternativeto usein the
protectionof humanhealthand the environment.The implementationof an in-placedisposalalternativewilllikely
requiresome type of protectivecoveringthat willprovide !ong-termisolationof the wastes from the accessible
environment.Even if the wastes are exhumedand treated,a long-termbarriermay stillbe neededto adequately
disposeof the treated wastesor any remainingwasteresiduals. Currently, no "proven"long-term barrie; isavailable.
The Hanford Site Permanent Isol_,LtionSurface Barrier Development Program (BDP) was organized to develop the
technology needed to provide a long-term surface barrier capability for the Hanford Site. The permanent isolation
surface barrier technology also could be used at other sites.

• Permanent isolationbarriersare beingdeveloped to isolatewastesdisposedofnearthe earth'ssurface atthe Hanford
Site in southeastern Washington. Permanent isolation barriers use engineered layers of natural materials to create
an integrated structure with redundant protective features. The natural construction materials (e.g., fine soil, sand,
gravel, riprap,and asphalt) havebeen selectedto optimizebarrierperformance and longevity. The objective of current
designs isto use natural materials to developa permanent isolationbarrier that isolateswastes for a minimum of 1000
years by limitingwater drainage; reducing thelikelihoodofplant, animal,and human intrusion; andminimizing erosion-
related problems. The development of permanent isolationbarriers is a joint effort being conducted by Westinghouse
Hanford Company (WHC) and the Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL). Kaiser Engineers Hanford Company (KEH)
has provided engineering support for numerous projects associated with the BDP. The bulk of funding for the
development of permanent isolation barriers is being provided by the Department of Energy's Environmental
Restoration Program. Carryover funding was provided in FY 1993 by the Underground Storage Tank - Integrated
Demonstration.

Functional Performance of Permanent Isolation penetrating into the void spaces of the coarser materials
Barriers below. Layers of low-permeabilitymaterials are being

testedas ledundantinfiltrationbarriers.Shouldthefine-soil
Permanentisolationbarriersconsistofa variety ofmate- layerfailto captureand recycleprecipitationbackintothe
rials placed in layers to form an above-grade mound atmosphere,a low-permeabilitylayer (or layers)would
directlyovera wastezone. Atypical permanentisolation directwateraway fromthewastes.The low-permeability
barrier, illustratedin Figure1.1, consistsof (fromtop to layer(s)wouldalso functionto checkthe upwardmove-
bottom)a fine-soillayer, a sand/fine-gravellayer,and a mentof noxiousgasesfromthe wastezone.
layerof coarsematerialssuchaspitrungravelorcrushed
basaltriprap.A layerofcrushedbasaltriprapalsomaybe Coarsematerialssuchas pitrungravelandcrushedbasalt
usedontheshoulder,sideslopes,andtoeofthe structure, riprapare used in the permanentisolationbarrieras a
Eachlayerservesa distinctpurpose(Figure1.2). deterrentforburrowinganimals,deep-rootingplants,and

humanintruders.Crushedbasaltriprapalsomay be used
Thefine-soillayeractsasa medium inwhichmoisturecan to providewindandwatererosionprotectionof the barrier
be storeduntiltheprocessesof evaporationandtranspira- shoulder,sideslope,and toe.
tioncan recycleexcesswaterback intotheatmosphere.
Thislayeralsoprovidesthemediumforestablishingplants,Surface markersare being consideredfor placement
whicharenecessaryfortranspirationtotakeplace.Gravel aroundthe peripheryof the wastesitesto informfuture
maybe admixedintoorspreadontothesurfaceofthefine- generationsof the nature and hazards of the buried
soillayertominimizewindand watererosion,Engineering wastes. In addition, throughoutthe permanentisolation
thissurfacewitha slightslopeorcrownmaximizesrunoff barrier,subsurfacemarkersmay be placedto warnany
and minimizeserosion.Thesand/fine-gravellayerserves inadvertenthumanintrudersof thedangersof theburied
a dualpurpose.First,thetexturaldifferenceatthe interface wastes.
between the sand/fine-gravel layer and the fine-soil layer
creates a capillary break.This capillary break inhibits the Because of the need for the barrier to perform for a
downwardmovementofmoisturefromtheoverlyingunsat- minimum of 1000 years without maintenance, natural
urated fine-soil layerpast the interface.Second, thesand/ construction materials have been selected to optimize
fine-gravel layer acts as a filter to prevent fine soils from barrierperformance and longevity. Mostof these natural
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constructionmaterials exist in large quantities on the Groupsof tasks have been identified to resolvethe
Hanford Site. Manufactured construction materials can- technical concerns and complete the development and
not be relied on, because it is unknown if they cansurvive design of permanent isolation barriers (Figure 1.3).
and function properly for the necessary period of time.

Specific test plans and other detailed documents have
Hanford Site Permanent Isolation Surface Barrier been or are beingpreparedto plan, schedule,execute,
Development Team andreporton eachofthe technologydevelopmentactivi-

ties within these task groups. The results of act;vities
Beforeimplementingpermanentisolationbarriersinthe performedwill be used to develop detailed final barrier
finaldisposalof wastesatthe HanfordSite,muchdevel- designs.
opmentand evaluationwork mustbe conductedto as-
sessbarrierperformance.To accomplishthis,engineers Section2.0 of thisdocumentsummarizesthe tasks and
and scientistsfrom Pacific NorthwestLaboratoryand activities,that wereconductedduringFY 1992 and
WestinghouseHanford Company formed the Hanford F'_"1993.
Site Permanent IsolationSurface 9artier Development
Team inFY 1986.Theteamisresponsibleforplanningand
directingthe barrierdevelopmentactivities.
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Figure 1.2. FunctionalPerformanceof Barriers
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2.0 STATUS OF INDIVIDUAL TASKS

Permanent isolationsurface barriers are being consideredfor use in the disposalof certain types of waste at the
Hanford Site and elsewhere. The BDP has been designed to address the various technical issues associated with
the performance of permanent isolation surfacebarriers. All of the tasks the Br')Pcomprises have been designedto
providecrucial information needed to address these technical issues.

This document provides a summary of the technical accomplishments of various barrier development tasks and
activitiesthat were conductedduring FY 1992andFY 1993. Specifically,highlightsof thefollowingtasks and activities
will be provided: prototype barrierdesign,Value Engineering workshop, biointrusioncontrol,water infiltrationcontrol,
erosion/deposition control, model applications and testing, natural and manmade analogs, and long-term climate
change effects.
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2.1 PROTOTYPE PERMANENT ISOLATION SURFACE BARRIER

The designof permanent isolationbarriers isan evolving Onceconstructed,the prototypebarrierwillbe testedand
process. Each year, as tasks are performed, new data monitored to evaluate its performance over a range of
and information are collected, valuable experience is conditions representativeof those expected to be experi-
acquired, and insights into the approaches for solving enced during the design life of a permanent isolation
barrier design problems are gained. The data and in- surface barrier. A number of tests and experiments are
sights gainedfrom conducting barrier developmenttasks planned to be conducted on the prototype barrier to
haveenabled the BDPto progress tothe pointwhere the assess its perfmmance visa vis water infiltration,
design andconstructionof a prototype isvital tocontinued biointrusion,erosion, andphysical stability. Becauseonly
barrier development. Although the results of develop- afiniteamountoftimeexiststotestaprototypebarrierthat
ment and testing efforts conducted heretofore are not is intended to function for at least 1000 years, the testing
final, andadditional work needs to be performed, enough program has been designed to "stress" the prototype so
information and data exist to allow the design and con- that barrier performance can be determined within a
struction of a prototype barrier. A full-scale prototype reasonable time frame. Other BDP elements (e.g., natu-
permanent isolationsurface barrierwill enable engineers ralanalogs, long-termclimate change, modeling,etc.) are
andscientists to gain insightsand experiencewith issues part of the base program and provide data necessary to
regarding barrier design, construction, and performance increase confidence in long-term barrier performance.
that have not been possible with individual tests and
experimentsthat have been conductedto date. Status of the Prototype Barrier "

The design, construction, and testing of a prototype The design of the prototype barrier at a site near the
barrier at this stage of the BDP is an important activity. Hanford Meteorological Station (HMS) was initiated dur-
The program, as currently structured, has been in exist- ing FY 1990 but had to beterminated prior to completion
encesince FY 1986. Duringthistime, theemphasisof the because of funding constraints. Funding was restored
program's efforts has been on the development and during FY 1992, and the design of the prototype was
testing of various barrier components that are based on completed in September 1992. Efforts during FY 1992
preliminarybarrierconceptual designs. Forthe mostpart, focused on 1) preparing a draft project managementplan,
these development and testing efforts have been per- 2) preparing a draft functions and requirements docu-
formed either in the laboratory or on relativelysmall-scale ment, 3) preparing a draft design basis document, 4)
field plots. Although not completely resolved, issues preparing a draft prototype barrier testing andmonitoring
pertaining to protective barrier performance with respect plan, 5) completing the appropriate level of National
to water infiltration; biointrusion; erosion and deposition; EnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA) documentation (for the
physicalstability;andclimatechangearebeingaddressed, prototype construction site and for the borrow pits from
Natural analog studies of various barrier components are which constructionmaterials would be obtained), 6) com-
also being conducted, and computer simulation models pleting definitive design drawings, and 7) developing
are being used to predict the performance of preliminary detailed construction specifications.
barrier conceptual designs.

A Barrier Design Team (BDT)was assembled to leadthe
The design of a prototype barrier enables engineers and design of the prototype barrier. The BDT consisted of
scientists to use the data and insights collected to date representativesfromWHC, PNL, andKEH. The BDTmet
from BDP field and laboratory tests. In addition, a proto- frequently with and received technical support from the
type barrier will enable barrier development team mem- Barrier Technical Advisory Boar_ (BTAB)--a group of
bers to obtain field experience in constructing protective engineersandscientistson the barrier developmentteam
barriers. Constructibility issues that were not readily who represent the various areas of technical expertise in
apparent on the engineering drawings may be more the BDP. Appendix A lists members of the BDT and the
easily detectable in the field. Another valuable benefit is BTAB. Reviewcomments and design suggestions from
that the constuction of prototype barriers forces all the otherb_rrierdevelopmentteam membersalsoweresolic-
various components of the barrier to be brought together ited and incorporated as appropriate. Kaiser Engineers
into an integrated system. This integration is particularly Hanford Company was responsible for transforming con-
importantbecausesome of the components ofthe protec- ceptual ideas fromthe BDT/BTAB into Jefinitive, detailed
tive barrier have been developed independently of other constructiondrawings. Thesedrawingsweresubjected to
barrier components, numerous technical reviews--including an offsite expert

technical peer review panel.
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Expert Technical Peer Review commentonthe preconceptualprototypedesigninitiated
duringFY 1990.

A panel of technicalexperts was organizedduringFY
1992 to peer reviewthe BDP and to providea specific Followingthe conclusionof the first phase of the peer
review of the preconceptualprototype barrier design reviewprocess,theexpertswere requestedto providea
initiatedduringF'Y1990. Thetechnicalpeerreviewof the writtenreportcontainingtheircommentson and recom-
BDP andthe prototypewasconductedin threephases, mendationsfortheoverallBDPandtheprototypebarrier.

A contractwas establishedwith Ebasco Environmental The peerreviewpanel'sfindingsandobservationsonthe
(Ebasco)to assemblea peer reviewpanel made up of firstphaseof the peer reviewprocesshave been docu-
individualswithexpertiseinvariousbarrier-relateddisci- mentedintheirentiretyin a detailedreport(Wing1992).
plines.The peerreviewpanelassembledbyEbascowas The reportrepresentsa consensuspositionof the peer
comprosedof the foilowingindividuals. (The general review panel regardingeach major issue of concern.
areasof technicalexpertiseandthecompanytowhichof Althougha consensuspositionwasrequired,panelmem-
eachof the panelmemberswasaffiliatedis alsonoted.) berswere alsoencouragedto providerelativelyfocused

recommendationsbasedontheirspecificareas oftechni-
BarrierDesign/Construction/Monitoring cal expertise.

Dr. David E. Daniel The peer reviewersweregenerally supportive of theBDP.
University of Texas at Austin Several recommendations for improving the prototype

• designwere suggested. In addition, the peer reviewers
Dr. Gregory N. Richardson strongly recommended enhanced interactions between
Hazen and Sawyer the barrier development team and the appropriate regu-

Hydrogeology/Modelin_Monitorirlg latory agencies. These enhanced interactions would
increase the probability of regulatory acceptance of per-

Dr. Lorne G. Everett manent isolation barriers when the technology develop-
Metcalf and Eddy Consultants, Inc. ment effort has been completed and the technology has

matured to the point that it is ready for implementation in
Plants/Biomtrusion/Erosion actual waste site remediation activities.

Dr. CharlesC. Reith Followingthereceiptof thepanel'scommentsandrecom-
JacobsEngineering mendationsfromthe firstphaseof the peer reviewpro-

cess,thebarrierdevelopmentteambegananaggressive
Climate/Natura,t Analog_ effort to modify (as appropriate) the prototype barrier

design. This effort was conducted over approximately a
Dr. W. Geoffrey Spaulding 3-month period. On June 22-23, 1992, the peer review
Dames and Moore panel wasagain brought to the Hanford Siteto reviewthe

progress made. Presentations were given on the latest
These individuals were considered to havebackgrounds revision of the prototype barrier design with its corre-
broad enough to suitably address the technical diversity sponding schedule. In addition, the status of the proto-
of the BDP, yet focused enough to provide a meaningful type barrier testing and monitoring plan were also pre-
review as well. sented.

As noted previously, the peer review of the BDP and The peer review panel was pleased with the progress
prototypebarrierwasconductedinthreephases. Thefirst made since the first phase of the review process. Only
phase of the peer review process was conducted on relatively minor modifications to the prototype design
March9-11, 1992. The objectives of the first phase of the were recommended. These comments and recommen-
peer review process were twofold: 1) assess the scope, dations were summarized in succinct statementsand are
need,and resultsof tasks being conducted or planned as included in their entirety in the detailed report mentioned
partof the BDP,and2) evaluate themost recentprototype previously (Wing 1992).
barrier design. The first objective was aimed primarilyat
obtaininganindependentassessment regardingthescope The peer review panel provided an additional review of
of and need for performing the various barrier develop- the definitive design drawingsand constructionspecifica-
ment tasks that have been identified by the BDT. In the tions during the first part of September 1992. Comments
secondobjective, theexperts were to review,assess,and were incorporated as appropriate.
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Change in Direction activitiesinwhichthepotentialexistsfor contactingcon-
tamination. Specifically,the onsiteconstructionforces

In August 1992, the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency willclearandgrubthesite,installwaterlines,and relocate
(EPA) in conjunctionwith the Department of Energy, a fence inthevicinityoftheprototypebarrierconstruction
RichlandOperationsOffice (RL), and WHC discussed site. The remainderofthe "clean"constructioneffortwill
movingtheprototypebarrierfromtheoriginaluncontami- beconductedbyan offsitecontractor.Prototypebarrier
natedsitelocatednearthe HMS to a locationsituatedon constructionis scheduledto be completedin FY 1994.
topofa contaminatedcrib(216-B-57)withinthe200-BP-1
OperableUnit (OU). WestinghouseHanfordCompany's Prototype Barrier Testing and Monitoring
initialpositionwastoconstructtheprototypebarrieratthe
HMS, as originallyenvisioned,andconstructa second The design, construction,and testing of a prototype
barrierover the 200-BP-10U. After several meetings barrierwillrequireseveralyearsto complete. As men-
betweenWHC, RL,andtheEPA, itwasdecidedthatone tionedpreviously,the designof the prototypewas corn-
prototypebarrierwouldbeconstructedoverthe216-B-57 pleted in FY 1993. Constructionof the prototypeis
Crib as a technologydemonstration. Provisionswere plannedto be completedduringFY 1994. Testingand
madeto monitorbarrierperformancefor a minimumof3 monitoringoftheprototype'sperformancewillberequired
years, followed by an optionto conductpartial or full for at least 3 years followingthe constructionof the
destructivetestingof the barrier to determineoverall prototype. Approximately1 year is expectedto be re-
performance. Formal change controlwas initiatedin quiredforthe prototypebarriertostabilizeafterconstruc-
October 1992, and a change request(M-15-92-5) was tion is completed,instrumentsare installed,and experi-
writtentodocumentthese,andother,changestothe200- mentsare initiated.Once theexperimentshavebegun,a •
BP-10U workscope. KaiserEngineersHanfordCorn- minimumof 2 yearsof testingand monitoringtheperfor-
panywasdirectedtocompletea site-specificengineering mance of the prototypewill be required. Continued
studyto redesignthe prototypebarrierfor construction monitoringof prototype barrier performance over ex-
over the 216-B-57 crib and to identifythe associated tendedperiodsof time is desirablebut willbe subjectto
costs, the availabilityof fundingas well as to the types of

monitoringtechniquesused (i.e., destructivesampling).
Constructionof the prototypebarrierover the 216-B-57 Additionalperformance data wouldprovide increased
crib will provide insights into barrier constructibilityover confidencein long-termpredictionsofbarrier stability and
actual waste sites and under radiologically controlled performance.
conditions. Although actual barrier performancedata will
notbeavailable forseveral years followingthe completion As mentioned previously, following prototype construc-
of barrier construction, lessons learned during the con- tion,a periodof about 1 year isexpected to be required for
struction of the prototype and actual costs incurred will the prototype to stabilize.
provide information in support of the final "Record of
Decision" for remediation of the 200-BP-1 source area Duringthis year following construction, it is expected that
and the subsequent remedial design. Furthermore, the the soil in the prototype barrier will experience some
prototype barrier demonstration will constitute the first amount of uniform settlement. In addition, the moisture
full-scale test of the integrated barrier design and allow contentsof the soilsare expected to adjust from construc-
collectionof data necessary to verify barrier performance tion levels to natural field conditions, and vegetation will
or provide a basis for design modifications, become established on the barrier surface. Once the

prototype barrier has stabilized, a baseline will exist from
During FY 1993, the definitive design drawings for the which test data on prototype performance can be col-
prototype barrier over the 216-B-57 crib were modified lected. Performance data on water redistribution, drain-
and approved. In addition, a construction specification age, erosion, stability,and intrusion byplantsandanimals
supporting the construction of the prototype barrier was should then becollected over a minimum of two complete
completed and approved. The design media supporting growing cycles (falland winter rainfall seasonsand spring
the construction of the prototype barrier hat been exten- and summer growing seasons). Thus, a minimum of 3
sively reviewed both internally (Hanford Site contractors) years of rigorous monitoring andanalysis of test data will
aswell externally (experttechnicalpeer reviewers).These be required.
reviews have increased the confidence of BDP members
in the prototype barrier design. Properties of the prototype barrier including (but not

limited to), succession of vegetation types, the full
Construction of the prototype barrier was initiated at the development of root profiles, and the natural coloniza-
end of FY 1993. Onsite construction forces will perform tion of the barrier surface by burrowinganimals will occur
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overa longerperiodof time. Consequently,it isdesirable the remediationof the 216-B-57cribwithinthe 200-BP-1
to maintaina reduced levelof monitoringbeyondthe 3- operableunit.The writingof the treatabilitytestplanwas
yearperiodofrigorousmonitoring.Fundingwillbesought followedbythepreparationofa morecomprehensiveand
tomaintaintheprototypeas long-termmonitoringstudies technically-orientedtesting and monitoringplan (Gee
and in the assessmentof the long-termperformanceof et al. 1993).
coversystemsat Hanford.

Conclusions
It shouldalso be noted thatjust the constructionof the
prototypebarrieris,initself,a test. Constructibilityissues, The design, _onstruction,and testing of a prototype
raisedduringthe constructionof the prototype,will be barrierisjustonepart,albeitan importantone,ofa larger
analyzedand incorporatedintofuturebarrierdesigns, programdesignedtoaddressthevarioustechnicalissues

associatedwiththe performanceof permanentisolation
DuringFY 1993,twodocumentswerepreparedtosupport surfacebarriers.Allof thetasksthatcomprisethisoverall
the testingand monitoringof the prototypebarrier. One barrier developmentprogram have been designedto
of these documentsis a treatabilitytest plan (DOE-RL providecrucialinformationneededtoaddresseachofthe
1993). Thetreatabilitytestplanisintendedtobe relatively technicalissues.Consequently,theutilityoftheprototype
generalinscopeand providesthe generalmethodology projectismostreadilyunderstoodbyconsideringitsrole
or approach for conductinga tm'eatabilitystudy on the withinthe frameworkof the overallBDP.
prototypebarrier.This documentisnecessaryto support
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,2.2 VALUE ENGINEERING WORKSHOP

A Value Engineering (VE) workshop for the BDP was bythe BDT. A technicalexpert, David E. Daniel, Univer-
convened during the week of February 8-12, 1993. All sity of Texas at Austin, was contracted to serve as an
BDP stakeholders (i.e., technologists, end users, independenttechnical peer reviewerand someonefamil-
regulators,and industryexperts)were invitedto participate iar with national barrier needs. Dr. Daniel provided a
in the workshop. The primary objective of the workshop national perspective on current state-of-the-art barrier
was to assessthe scope of, need for, arid results of tasks technology development. In addition to this national
beingconductedorplannedaspartofthebarrierprogram, perspective,Dr. r.?anielprovidedanoutsideindependent
ThisobjectivewasselectedastheprimaryfocusoftheVE assessmentregardingthescopeof, needfor,andpriority
workshopforthe followingreasons: for performingthe various barrier developmenttasks

identified by Hanford's barrier development team.
1. MostBDP taskswere at variousstagesof comple- Anotherindustryexpert, R. David Bennett, U.S. Army

tionanda "rebaselining"ofthesetaskswasneeded, Corpsof Engineers,WaterwaysExperimentStation,par-
especiallyfollowingthe expertpeer reviewsmen- ticipatedinthe VE workshop. Dr. Bennett'scomments

were insightful,and his participationin the workshoptionedpreviously.
contributedsignificantly.

2. Resourcesto conductbarrier developmenttasks
were limited. The primaryobjectiveof theVE workshopwas success-

fully satisfied. One of the most significantaccomplish-

3. Multiple organizations and end users were and ments of the workshop included the"buy in" by all stake-
continue to express a need for permanent isolation holders on the approach 1orbringing the Hanford barrier
surface barriers. Different types of barrier designs development effort to completion. This approach is
maybe needed to satisfy the different technical and documented in a report on the proceedings of the VE
programmatic design requirements of the various workshoppreparedbythe U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,
organizations and end users. KansasCity District, who served as the facilitators for the

workshop.

4. Regulatory agencies have assumed much of the
responsibility for ensuring the public of thetechnical The results of the expert technical peer reviews (dis-
adequacy of technologies being developed for use cussed previously) and the VE workshop have provided
in the remediationof actual wastes sites, significant input to and helped to focus the BDP. This

inputalso hasbeenused to developa comprehensive,yet
The VE workshop enabled input to be received fromeach streamlinedplan thatwilldirect Hanford's barrier develop-
of the BDP's stakeholders regarding the scope of and ment effort to a successful closure.
need for performing barrier development tasks identified
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2.3 BIOINTRUSION CONTROL

Animal Intrusion Studies soilsaroundthe burrows(destructivetesting)at the end
L. L Cadwell, L. E. Eberhardt, M. A. Simmons (PNL), of theeffectivetest periodfor prototypeevaluation(3 or
and D. S. Landeen (WHC) moreyearsafter constructionis complete.Observations

will focuson lossof integrityof barrierlayeringand an
Burrowinganimals ranging in size from small inverte- evaluationof theeffectivenessof the biointrusionlayers
brates(suchasants)tomedium-sizemammals(including as deterrentsto animalburrowing.

. badgers,coyotes,and marmots)mayimpactprotective
barriereffectivenessinthree importantways. First,large Root Intrusion, Root Distribution Studies
burrowsmay providea preferred path for the entry of J. L. Downs, L. L. Cadwell, and S. O. Link (PNL)
surfacewaterthroughthe upperlayersof thebarrier,thus
reducingtheeffectivenessof thebarrierinlimitinginfiltra- Vegetationis an importantcomponentof the isolation
tion. Second,burrowinganimals,by castingexcavated barrierdesign.It stabilizesthe soilsurface andextracts
soil to the barriersurface, may contributeto increased moisture from the soil, recyclingit to the atmosphere
erosionofthe fine-soilcoverandtherebydecreasebarrier throughevapotranspiration.In the barrierdesign,where
longevity.Finally,burrowinganimalshavethepotentialto finesoilsoverliegradedlayers,we believethattheoptimal
digthroughsoilscoversandto movecontaminantstothe rootdistributionwillbeone inwhichthe rootsfullyexploit
surface after contactingburiedwastes, the fine-soillayer. However,the establishmentof deep-

rootedplantsmaypresenta possibilityofintrusionintothe
Studiesconductedwithsmallburrowingmammalssug- wastes and subsequentbiotic transportof hazardous
gestedlittleornoimpactoftheseanimalsonsoilmoisture materials.Knowledgeofrootgrowth/soilinteractionsand
content.However,fielddata collectedthroughFY 1990 wateruptakepatternsisalsoneededtomodelandpredict
clearlyshow that largerburrowingmammals,such as the removalof soilwaterthroughevapotranspiration.
badgers and coyotes, when diggingshallowholes in
searchof prey,can causean increaseinsoilwaterinthe To evaluatethe extentto whichplantrootsare expected
immediate vicinity of the burrows. Those observations to exploitthe depth of the fine-soillayer and todetermine
further suggest that the soils maysubsequentlydry outby whether theroot,_ofestablished vegetation willpenetrate
either evaporation or in response to enhanced plant the variousbiointrusion layers,wehavecollected root/soil
growth that occurs in the moist, freshly disturbed soil. cores beneath existing vegetation communities growing
Field experiments that were terminated at the end of FY in fine soils. Intact core samples, collected at the Lower
1990 had been designed to obtain data required to Snivelyold field, were processedand stainedfor analysis
evaluate the expected impact of burrowing caused by of rootlength andbiomass.Lower Snivelyis dominatedby
increases in soil moisture on the long-term performance cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum)andcan be considered an
of permanent isolation barriers. After a cancellation of analog for barrier surface conditions in the short term
fieldwork in FY 1991 resulting from the lack of funding, following a disturbance such as a fire or erosion. Intact
plans were made to conclude fieldwork in FY 1992 and core samples collected from the shrub community at the
complete data analysis. Unfortunately,the late(mid-fiscal McGee Ranchwere processed andweighed and a set of
year) arrival of funding and the death of the principal samples were processed and stained for analysis of root
investigator left most of the work uncompleted. We did, length and biomass. Data for the McGee Ranch climax
however, convert a draft report on the earlier studies into vegetation community can be used as an analog for root
a manuscript for publication; we also contributed to the behavior over the long term on the barrier.
design of the prototype barrier monitoring plan.

Root biomass as a function of depth is shown for the
The design, construction, and, in particular, the monitor- Lower Snively community (Figure2.1) and for the McGee
ing planned for the prototype barrier do not lend them- Ranch shrub community (Figure 2.2). Root biomass dis-
selves to stress tests involving the introduction andcon- tribution in the shrub-dominated community is related to
finement of burrowing animals on the barrier surface as the canopy structure and unique hummock and swale
would be required for the evaluation of biointrusion layer topography in that area. In the swales or interhummock
performance, Itispossible,however,to conductobserva- areas, measu_'edrootbiomass islowerat shallow depths
tion and documentation of the natural colonization of the than root biomass in the old field at shallow depths.
barrier surface by burrowingmammals. Weplan to record However, rootbiomass directlybeneath shrubs is greater
the dqte and location of all burrows resulting from natural by a factor of 10.
colonization ofthe prototype barrier, and then to excavate
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Samples from both areas are being analyzed to deter- squirreltail (Sitanion hysterix), and Sandberg's bluegrass
mine rootlength density numbersthat are representative (Poa sandbergil). Common perennial forbs include
of thetwo community types. Dataare also being analyzed balsamroot(Balsamorhizacareyana),Cusick'ssunflower
for samplesfor plots in Lower Snively that receivedtwice (Helianthus cusickil), and Gray's Iomatium (Lomatium
the normal wintertime precipitation to evaluate whether grayl). Annual grasses include cheatgrass (Bromus
root densityanddistribution changeswhenadditional soil tectorum) and six weeks fescue (Festuca octoflora). Of
moisture is available. These data are being included in a these species, establishing sagebrush, squirreltail,
report on root distributions, Sandberg'sbluegrass,andcheatgrasson theprototype is

expected to bethe best and mo_i cost-effectivecombina-
Vegetation Establishment tion in meeting our requirements for developing an ad-
J.L. Downs, L.L.Cadwell, and C.A. Brandt (PNL) equate rootdistributioninthe soilprofileanddeveloping

a self-perpetuatingand resilientvegetationcover.
Establishmentof a vegetation cover on the isolation
barrierisimportantto barrierfunctionbecause1) during Establishmentmethodsfor these specieswill involve
thegrowingseasonvegetationwill act to cycleprecipita- combinationsoftransplantingselectedspeciesas wellas
tion back to the atmosphere,thereby decreasingthe late fall seedingof the prototypeafter constructionis
amountofwater storedinthe soilprofile,and2) vegeta- complete.A samplingofseeds of thetwobunchgrasses
tionon the surface willslowor alleviatewind andwater was collectedthisyear, and 150 squirreltailplantshave
erosion of the fine-soil layer. During FY 1992, efforts on been germinated and started in pots in the growth cham-
the vegetation establishment subtask were focused on ber.These plantswill betransferred to an outdoorgarden
developing a plan for establishing a vegetative cover on plot, after fall rains arrive in FY 1993, to overwinter and
the prototypebarrier inas short a time periodas possible, harden.Sagebrushseedlingsfrom the McGeeRanchsite
identifying methods of propagation, and developing or a similarcommunity on the Arid Lands Ecology site will
sources of propagules necessary to establish the cover, be identified for transplant where feasible. Numerous
Criteria related to construction of the prototype were sagebrush seedlings can sometimes invade disturbed
developed to facilitate vegetation cover, areas such as firebreaks or power-line roads, and these

co::ld provide a supply of climate-hardened plants for
To realistically simulate barrier performance, tests of the transplant withoutundue disturbanceof nativecommuni-
prototype barrier's ability to prevent water infiltration will ties. Transplants of shrubs and grasses are needed to
require anactive vegetation cover.The type of vegetation provideas mature a vegetative cover as possible to meet
established preferably should be successful under cur- therequirementsofthetestingschedulefortheprototype.
rent climate conditions, be effective in removing ur recy-
cling water from as much of thefine-soil layeras possible, During FY 1993 and at the appropriate season, seeds of
act to prevent wind and water erosion, and be resilient in other selected species will be collected from either the
terms of perpetuation of a vegetation cover and re- McGee Ranch site or a similar community on the Arid
establishingcover inthe event of natural oranthropomor- Lands Ecology site. By collecting seeds from plants
phic disturbance. We believe that a vegetation cover growing at the same elevation and in the same soil type,
composed of a combination of plant species native to the wecan ensurethat these propagules are adapted togrow
fine-soil borrow area (McGee Ranch) will best exemplify under those specific conditions. Seeds purchased from
these characteristics. Establishing a plant cover that outside suppliers may have been harvested from plants
includes shrubsand perennial grasseswill provide a root notso well adapted to growing conditions thatexist at the
distribution that will best exploit the depth of the fine-soil low elevations of the Hanford Site.
layer for water removal.

Other planting efforts addressed the need to include soil
The nativeplantcommunity of the McGeeRanch, inareas amendments to the top 15 to 30 cm of the fine-soil layer
not previouslydisturbed by farming orconstruction activi- on the prototype. Because borrow materials will be a
ties, iscomposed of two dominant shrubs: bigsagebrush mixture of fine soil from different depths it will most likely
(Artemisiatridentata)andspinyhopsage(Grayiaspinosa), be necessary to add fertilizer and organic materials to
with an understory of perennial and annual grasses and meet plant nutritional requirements and to maintain soil
forbs.The perennial bunchgrassatthe McGee Ranchsite water holding capacity. These efforts will aid in estab-
include Indian ricegrass (Oryzopsis hymenoides), lishinga relativelymatureand functionalvegetationcover,
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2.4 WATER INFILTRATION CONTROL

Field Lyslmeter Test Facility It is apparentthat soilcharacteristicsplaya majorrolein
G. IN.Gee (PNL) controllingrechargeat theHanfordSite.Hydraulicprop-

erties (i.e., water retention/waterholdingcapacityand
Facilities. The Field LysimeterTest Facility (FLTF), a unsaturatedconductivity)of the surface silt loam soil
unique ,facilityfor monitoringwater balanceof surface sustainhighevaporationrates.Allappliedwater(precipi-
barriersat theHanfordSite, iscompletingitsfifthyear of tattonandirrigation)hasbeen removedannuallyfromthe
operation.Thefacilityconsistsof24 lysimeters,14drain- soilprofile,forall testswheresiltloamis thesurface soil
age lysimeters(2 m diameterby3 m deep), 4 weighing (Figures2.5 and 2,6). Figure2.6 illustratestheeffective-
lysimeters(1.5 m by 1.6 m), and 6 clear-plastictube nessofvegetation.Alltreatmentswithvegetativecovers
lysimeters(0.3 m by3.0 m deep) (Figure2.3). Lysimeter exhibitpeaks in waterstoragethat are about halfof the
tests are quantifyingthe effects of climate, soils, and maximumstoragecapacity,suggestingthateven in ex-
vegetationin controllingthe water balance of surface treme events, such as record snowfall and irrigation
barriers(covers)at the HanfordSite. (3X or 400 mm/yrtreatment)were adequatelystored in

the surface soilwhenplantswere presenton the cover.
- Thefactthatnodrainagehasoccurredfromsiltloamsoils

Weighing with vegetativecoversafter 5 years of testingsuggests
Drainage Lystmeter

ClearTubeLyslmeter _\ 1.6 that cover designs, which include vegetated silt loam
Lyslmeter/ 1.5m_m surfaces, will be successfulin preventing rechargeat

______ " , wastesitesat Hanford.

1.sm Coarse soilsdo notprevent recharge. Clear-tube lysim-
eter testsat the FLTF haveshownthat as muchas 50%

DralnJ"_. -L_ _ _ CementPad or more of the precipitationis lost as drainage when

"__ surfacesoilsare coarseand coveredwith gravel. FigureR°ck_ AccessPo_ 2.7 showsthe drainagethathasoccurred from the clear-
Sand/Gravel tube lysimeters from January 1990 through February

.... 1993. The data clearlyshow that when soilsare veg-
etatedbutsurfacesare coarsetextured,significantdrain-

Figure 2.3. Schematicof theFieldLysimeterTestFacility agecanoccur.Thesedataare inagreementwithprevious
observationsinthe300-NorthArea atHanford(Gee etal.
1989) and with studiesconducted at the Small Tube

Results. The lysimetertestsshowthatsurface barriers, LysimeterFacility(STLF),locatednexttotheFLTF(Waugh
composedof at leasta 1.5-m-thicklayer of fine soil(silt et al. 1991).
loam)overlyinga capillarybreak (i.e., coarse layersof

sands and gravel, over coarse rock), can effectively FLTF Maintenance and Data Acquisition. Key to th9
preventdrainage(recharge)for all butthe mostextreme successof the FLTF is the attentionpaid to itsmainte-
conditionstested.Lysimeterstestedplantcover(i.e.,pe- nance. DuringFY 1992, oneof the weighinglysimeters
rennialshrubsandannualgrasses),non-plant(bare)cover, (WL 01, non-irrigated,vegetatedsiltloam)was foundto
graveladmix,no graveladmix,ambientprecipitation,and be rubbingagainsttheoutercontainer,and thescalewas
acceleratedprecipitation(up to a.._muchas 480 mm/yr) not incalibration.The lysimeterwas liftedout,the scale
(Figure2.4). An extreme condition(rapidsnowmelton replacedandrecalibrated,and the lysimetersuccessfully
irrigatedlysimeters)occurredinearlyspring1993causing repositionedwithminimallossofdata.Allweighinglysim-
temporarybreakthroughof water throughthe bare soil eterswerecheckedandcleaned,andscreenmeshplaced
lysimeters.No otherlysimetersexhibiteddrainage, overthesurfaceairgapstopreventdebrisfromaccumu-

latingbetween innerand outerboxes of the lysimeter,
Warden silt loam, used as the surface soil in all 18 thus minimizinglysimetermalfunction.Data acquisition
drainageand weighinglysimetersand two of the clear- hasbeenautomatedsothatprecipitation,irrigation,scale,
tube lysimeters,hassufficientwater holdingcapacityto and temperaturedataare nowplottedand tabulatedona
retainas muchas 500 mm of water (in 150 cm of soil) weeklybasisfor review.Thishas made iteasierto make
beforesignificantdrainageoccurs.Figure2.5 showsthe necessarycorrectionsinirrigationschedulesandtocheck
waterstoragechangesthathaveoccurredintheweighing for weighinglysimetermalfunctions.
lysimetersduringthe past5.8 years(November1, 1987,
throughJuly30, 1993).
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Field Lysimeter Test Facility
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Figure2.4. DescriptionofTreatmentsforLysimetersat theFieldLysimeterTestFacility
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Figure 2.7. Drainage from Clear-Tube Wsimeters Under 2X, 3X PrecipitationTreatments at the Field kysimeter
Test Facility(111/90.4/2/93)

Future Plans. Currentstudiesat theFLTF are expected The FLTFtestresultshavebeenusedtoguidethedesign,
to continueforthe next3 years.Nextwinter(FY 1994) a development,andtestingprogram(Gee et el. 1992c) at
studywillbe conducted,usingmanmaclesnowto simu- theprototypebarrierfacility,whichisslatedfor construc-
lateacceleratedprecipitationconditions.Inthe pastsev- tion in FY 1994. Water balance data for both soil and
eralyears,waterapplicationsduringthewinterhavebeen gravel surfaces are available from the FLTF and will
limitedbecausethe irrigationsystemhas notworkedwell continuetoguidethewaterbalancetestsatthe prototype
atc°nditt°nsbel°w freezing'lnwets°il' baresurfacesare barrier. Additional publications, including one for
frozen,and appliedirrigationwatertenOsto pondon the GEOCONFINE (an internationalconferenceinFrancein
surface,makingitdifficultto supplyspecifiedamountsof June 1993) werepreparedfor presentationand distribu-
water. Snowapplicationsshouldeliminatethisproblem tionin FY 1993.
andwillalsoprovidea more realisticapplicationofwinter
Precipitation.Fiscal Year 1993 will be the thirdyear of The FLTF continuesto be one of the showcasesof the
waterapplicationattherateof480 mm/yr(threetimesthe barrierprogram,withfieldtoursatthefacilityoccurringon
annualaverage).Additionaldata setswillbeassembled a regularbasis.Facilitytoursthat includedescriptionsof
during the year for model validationPurposes.Models the activitiesof the barrierprogramare availableupon
that predict water balance tinder bare and vegetated request.Contactabarrierteammembertoarrangeatour;
conditionswillbe testedovera 5.5.year period.Detailed severaldays advancenoticeisappreciated.
calibrationof the models will rely heavilyon the data
obtainedfromthe FLTF lysimeters. Asphalt Diversion BarrierTesting

H. D. Freeman (PNL)
Publications and Field Tours. Seven publisheddocu-
ments describethe FLTF and/or data from thisfacility The BDP is evaluatingmaterialsfor use as a redundant
(Kirkhamet el. 1987; Gee etal. 1989; Campbellet el. layer to provide a means of meeting stringentwater
1990, 1991;CampbellandGee 1990; Phillipset el. 1991; infiltrationrequirementsfor the disposalof radioactive
Waughet el. 1991). Twoadditionalpublicationsdescrib- wastesatthe HanfordSite. Materialsconsideredduring
ingFLTFresultswereprepared(Gee etal.1992a, 1992b). the last 4 years includeasphalt,grout, and clay. The
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PacificNorthwestLaboratoryis evaluatingasphalt,and sagebrushtreatment,had24% of the precipitationmea-
WestinghouseHanfordCompanyisevaluatinggroutand suredat the HMS duringMay 1990 throughJuly 1992
clays.This sectionwill presentinformationon activities collectedas drainage. This data clearlydemonstrated
conductedinFY 1992 to evaluateasphaltbarriersas a that a gravel mulch can result in a substantialwater
secondary impermeablediversionlayer, infiltrationrate, even in the presenceof vegetation.

The objectiveof the asphaltbarrier task is to develop DuringFY 1992, asphalt-basedmaterialswereselected
informationto providea defensiblebasisfor designingan foruse as theredundantlayer inthe prototypebarrierto
asphalt diversionlayer that will perform to regulatory beconstructedinF'Y1993.Theasphaltlayerinthisbarrier
standardsfora minimumof 1000 years. Activitiescon- willprobablybe a compositeof a 15-cm hotasphalt.
ductedin FY 1992 tosupportthisobjectiveincludemoni-
toring the 15 lysimetersIn the Small Tube Lyslmeter The preliminaryspecificationsforthe asphalt layercalls
Facility,associatedwiththeasphaltbarriers;developing for an asphaltconcretemix similarto that used for the
specificationsforthe asphaltlayerintheprototypebarrier; HanfordGroutVault asphaltdiffusionbarrier.This mate-
anddevelopingplansto determinephysicalpropertiesof rialconsistsofa gradedaggregatewithanasphaltcontent
asphaltmaterialsafter long-termagingin a buriedenvi- of7.5wt%containinglessthan4% airvoids.Thismaterial
ronment, will be placed in two 7.5-cm lifts with the second lift i

overlappingthe seams of the first. The 15-cm asphalt
The smalltube lysimetersneartheHanfordMeteorologi. concretewillprovidea stablebase forconstructionofthe
calStationhavebeenmonitoredsinceJuly1988. Initially, overlyingmaterials.To furtherenhancetheoverallprop-
ten lysimeters(numbered1 through10) were installed: erties of the asphalt layer, a 1.0- to 2.5-cm layer of
four containeda thin layer (1.5 cm) of hot polymer- polymer-modifiedasphaltwillbe sprayedon the surface
modifiedasphalt,fourcontaineda 15 cmlayerof cationic of theasphaltconcrete.Thiswillsealanyimperfectionsin
asphaltemulsionandconcretesandwith24 wt% residual theseamsandprovideanelasticlayerthatwillwithstand
asphalt, and two lysimeters,containingonly Hanford subsidencewithoutsacrificingpermeabilityproperties.
sand,servedas controls.Fiveadditionallysirneters(num-
bered 11 through15), usinga clear-tubedesign,were The primaryemphasisforthe asphaltbarriertask inthe
added in June 1990 to evaluate the impacts of root near future will be to develop data on the long-term
penetrationand to providea meansof easily identifying propertiesofasphaltin a buriedenvironment.This willbe
anyleaksthroughtheasphalt.Fourof thenewlysimeters accomplishedby developingacceleratedagingteststhat
contained1.5-cm hot polymer-modifiedasphalt,andthe will simulate 1000 or more years of aging in several
fifthlysimeterservedas acontrol,containingonlyHanford months.The mechanicaland permeabilitypropertiesof
sand. Fourof theoriginalandthreeof thenew lysimeters thesematerialswillthen be determinedas a functionof
wereeachvegetatedwitha singlesagebrushplant.This ageto providea basisforpredictingtheoveralllong.term
was done to evaluate the effects of vegetationon the performanceof the Hanfordpermanentisolationsurface
waterbalanceinthe lysimeters.Alllysimetershave a 15- barrier.These data will be obtainedin cooperationwith
cm washed, rounded gravel surface treatment to en- twootherDOEprograms:theHanfordGroutTechnology
hancethe infiltrationof water. Inaddition,NaCI solution Programand the In Situ RemedJationIntegratedpro.
wasinjectedabovetheasphaltlayerstoprovidea means gram.
of identifyingthe originof drainagewaterCollectedfrom
lysimeters. Clay and Chemical Grout Tests

M. R. Sackschewsky and C. J. Kemp (WHC)
To date, water balancedata collectedfromthe asphalt- L.L. Cadwell and M. E. Thlede (PNL)
treated lysimetershave shown that asphaltcan meet
infiltrationrequirementsof 0.05 cm/yr, Basedon visual The useofclayandchemicalgroutcomponentstocontrol
observationsandconductivitymeasurementsofcollected infiltrationofwaterthroughtheisolationbarrieriscurrently
drainagewater,onlyonelysimeterhas shownany signs beingevaluatedby the BPD. Several tests are being
ofleakagethroughasphaltlayers.Thecauseofthissingle conducted in small tube lysirneters located within the
case of leakage is likely because of separation of the SmallTube Lysimeter Facility.The purposeof the tests is
asphaltfrom the walls of the lysimeter. Incomparison,the to evaluate the performance of a clay component (25%
two control lysimeters (numbers 9 and 10), neither of bentonite clay, 75% McGee soil) and a chemical grout
which had asphalt or vegetation treatment, had an aver- component (25% sodium silicate solution mixed with
age of 41% of the precipitation measured at the HMS McGee soil to form a pourable grout mixture, about 30%
duringJuly 1988throughJuly 1992collected asdrainage, water by volume) under an environment in which the
The clear lysimeter control (number 15), which received precipitationconditions are three times the average. Five
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smalltube lysimetersare being usedto test eachof these There were no significantdifferences in the totalevapo-
alternative barrier components, transpiration or total storage change among any of the

treatments (Figure 2.8). Total evapotranspiration has
Each lysimeter used in the tests of clay and chemical exceeded total water input for all of the treatments, thus
groutconsists of a 15ocrnthick pitrun gravellayercovered total water storage was observed to decrease over the
with30cmof eitherclaYor chemicalgrout. A 120-cmlayer period of measurement, at least duringthe wetter winter
of McGee soil is placed on top of the infiltration barrier, months. No drainage was observed from any of the
The performanceof these infiltration barrier lysimeters is lysimeters. From these results, we have concluded that
compared with control treatments consistingof either the infiltration barriers and the different capillary break
"bimodal" capillary break configuration, McGee soil over configurations all prevent infiltration, even under three
pitrun gravel, or a graded sand capillarybreak configura- times average precipitation conditions.
tion,All of the lysimeters inthis experiment are vegetation
free and receiveenough irrigationto result ina totalwater
inputequal to three times the long-term average precipi-
tation.
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Figure 2.8. Comparative Evapotranspiration Among Treatments
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2.5 EROSION/DEPOSITION CONTROL

Field Study of Gravel Admix, Vegetation, and SOIL/ Plant litterand plant cover on the vegetatedplotswere
Water Interactions abundantenoughthatmakingmeasurementsofexposed
L. L. Cadwell and M. E. Thiede (PNL), C. J. Kemp surface gravel cover was impractical.Figure 2.9 com-
(WHC), and W. J. Waugh (RUST Geotech) binesvegetationcoverdatafromthevegetatedplotswith

gravelcoverdata fromthe bare treatmentplotsto corn-
Severalstudies,fundedbythe BDP, are testingsurface pare initialand final (1987 versus 1992) plottreatment
_dditionsof gravelmulchesandadmixtures(graveluni- characteristics.It is noteworthythat the finalvegetation
formly mixedinto the top 20 cm of soil) for long-term cover is approximatelytwicethat of thefirstyear (1987)
controlof winds and runofferosion. Althoughadding and that there is no apparentdifferencein total cover
graveltothebarriertopsoilmaycontrolerosion,therewas amongtreatmentcombinations(gravelandprecipitation).
a questionas to whetherthe gravel componentwould Notealsothatexposedsurfacegravelcoverdidincrease
compromisetheabilityofa barriertocyclewaterbackinto onthenon-vegetatedplotsfrom1987 to 1992inapparent
theatmosphere.Thisoriginalfieldstudywasdesignedto responseto the forcesof erosionand/orthe differential
evaluate the effects of gravel admixtures on soil water settlingof the fine particles.
storage andplant growth. Field plotswere installed in the
fall of 1986 on the site selected as a source of topsoil for After the plant and gravel cover measurements were
isolation bardem at the Hanford Site. Gravel admixture, made,a trencherwas used to expose the top 30 cm ofthe
vegetation, and enhancedprecipitation treatments were soil profile in selected plots. Approximately 6 years after
randomlyassignedtothe field plots,usinga split-split-plot plot construction, the actual admix layer thickness was
design structure. The admixture treatments designs in- determinedto be 11.9cm, witha minimumthickness of 10
cluded 1) no gravel, 2)a 20-cm-thick admixtureof 15wt% cm and a max;mumthicknessof 14cm. It was necessary
pea gravel (1.0 cm diameter), and 3) a similar 30% pea to confine our sampling for composition analysis to the
gravel treatment.Twice-average precipitationwasadded well-mixed layer rather that to extend below the gravel to
monthly to half the plots to simulate a wet climate, adequatelycharacterize the admix test surface. Thus we
Changes in soil water storage were monitored monthly selected a total sample thickness of 9 cm and arbitrarily
with neutronmoisture meters. Spring and fall plantcover divided it intoa 2-cm-thicktop layeranda remaining7-cm-
measurements were made using an ocular point-inter- thick subsurface layer. For_he15% design treatment, the
cept method.The active routine data collection period for top2 cmon the surfaceadm;xcontained 25.4 wt%gravel;
this study ended in September 1990, and plans were whereas,thenext7cmcontained22.0%.The30%design
made to conduct destructive testing in FY 1991, but that treatments were 42.0% and 37.9% gravel, respectively,
was delayed for 1 year because of funding limitations, for the surface and subsurface layers. The greater mea-
Preliminary analysis showed that gravel admix surfaces suredweightpercentcontributionsof gravelto the surface
perform well, with no appreciable impact on soil water layersand the data from Figure2.10 showingan increase
balance and that the admix surfaces do not limit plant insurfaceexposedgravelfrom 1987to 1992suggestthat
establishment or growth. This section describes the final theadmixtreatmentsdid producea surfacegravelarmoring
sampling, some of it destructive in nature, conducted in ofthetestplotsfrom1987to 1992.Thesedataalsosuggest
FY 1992 to complete the descriptive characterization of that the originaltreatmentdesigns of 15%and30% gravel
the test surface, admix were actually nearer 25% and 40% and that the

naturally compactedthickness of the admix surface was
The objectives of this final phase of the study were to about 12cm ratherthan the design thicknessof 20 cm.
characterize the composition of gravel admix surface
afterhaving 4 years ofadded precipitationon the2Xplots, Small Tube Lysimeter Tests
five plus seasons of vegetation growth and being sub- M.R. Sackschewsky and C. J. Kemp (WHC)
jected to natural environmental elements including rain, L. L. Cadwell and ti/I.E. Thiede (PNL)
wind, freeze-thaw, and mid-summer high temperatures.

The Small Tube Lysimeter Facility was constructed to
In late spring of 1992,the surface vegetation hada visual determine the influence of erosion control practices and
appearancesimilar to thatof past years. Apparently there alternate barrier layer configurations on soil water bal-
was sufficient residual effects from past herbicide appli- ance. The experimentwas devisedto measurethe effects
cation, causing the bare treatment plots to remain nearly of surface gravel admix (gravel uniformly mixed into the
devoid of vegetation. Final plant cover measurements top 20 cm of soil) and gravel mulch, sand deposition,
were made on the vegetated plots, and surface gravel supplemental irrigation,loss of vegetation, and two types
measurements were made on the non-vegetated plots, of subsurface capillary break configurations on water
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Figure 2.9. Vegetative Cover Data from Plots with Gravel Cover and Bare Treatment Plots

storage, evapotranspiration, and drainage. The array of precipitation (ambient and three times average). Under
smalltube lysimeters consists of 21 rows of five lysimeters non-irrigated conditions, all of the plain soil and gravel
each that are irrigated, weighed, and checked for drain- admix lysimeters had a net decrease in stored soil water
age monthly. Sixty lysimeters are used in the main test (Figure 2.10). The presence of vegetation resulted in a
that examines the effects of gravel admixtures and gravel greater decrease in stored water than the non-vegetated
mulch. Ten tubes are used to test the effects of a surface condition. Under the enhanced precipitation conditions
sand deposition layer, and ten additional tubes are being there was a small net increase in stored soil moisture in
used to test the effects of pitrun gravel versus a graded the non-vegetated, plain soil and admix gravel lysimeters,
filter layer as a capillary break. The final 25 lysimeters are but a net decrease in the vegetated lysimeters (Figure
being used in a companion alternate barrier test of as- 2.11).
phalt, clay, and chemical grout infiltration barriers. The
facility was completed in September 1988, and data has The presence of a gravel mulch or a sand deposition layer
been collected for the last 4 years, greatly increased the amount of stored soil moisture

(Figure 2.12), especially under supplemental irrigation
The main surface treatment experiment is a 3 X 2 X 2 conditions. The presence of vegetation allowed the non-
factorial design, with main effects consisting of surface irrigated, gravel ml_lch lysimeters to remain at a relatively
treatment (plain soil, gravel admix, surface gravel mulch), steady water content over the past 3 years of measure-
vegetation (presence or absence of cheatgrass), and ment. The water content of the non-vegetated, non-
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irrigated, gravel mulch lysimeters has slowly increased caused during droughtsby water deprivationand wilo-
since the startof the experimentso that they are now fires,mayexposethe fine soilreservoirof thewastesite
similarin netwater storageto the irrigatedgravelmulch barrierto the scouringeffects of windandsand storms.
and sand covered lysimeters.Several of the non-veg- Wind tunneltestsare beingusedto studythe formation
etated,non-irrigated,gravel mulchlysimetershave pro- and functionof naturalsurface armors(i.e., pea gravel)
duceddetectableamountsofdrainage.Allof the irrigated duringperiodsofsimulatedi_xtremeclimaticstress.Such
gl:avelmulchandsandcoveredlysimetershaveproduced surface armor has been shownin the tests to reduce
measurableamountsofdrainage, erosionrates.Eolian,or wind, erosionis influencedby

surfacecreep,saltation,and suspension.Surface creep
At this time there are no discernibledifferencesin the is wind-drivenslidingand rollingof sandand soilaggre-
performanceof the bimodal(McGee soiloverlyingpitrun gatesalongthesurface.Saltationisthetransportmecha-
gravel)orgradedfilter(McGeesoiloverfinesand)capillary nismofsand-sizedparticlesandconsistsofverticalleaps
breakconfigurations(datanotshown).Evapotranspirationfollowedbylow-anglereturnstothesurface.Suspension
fromall of the treatmentlysimetersexceededtotalwater is the long-distancetransportof soilparticlesaway from
inputand no drainagewas detectedfromany of these exposedsurfaces.Saltationand,to a lesserextent,creep
lysimeters, are oftenthe primarycausativemechanismsof soilero-

sioninaridlands;theenergyofwindborneorrollinggrains
is impartedto dry soil surfacesand causessuspension

Wind Erosion and surfacedeflation.
M. W. Ligotke and J. F. Cline (PNL)

i The objectives of wind erosion studies in support of
Maintainingan intact,erosion-resistantsurface layerdur- natural-material isolation barriers are to 1) develop a
ing periodsof extended (dry) climatic stress is the goal of method of preparing the surface layer to be naturally
the wind erosion subtask. Reduced vegetative cover, protected during periodsof climatic stress, 2) investigate
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theerosivemechanismsandimpactsofwindandsandon were about46 timesthoseoccurringin the absenceof
soiland armor,3) developa predictivemodelof erosion saltatingsand.Incontrast,deflationratesfromtheweath-
anddeflation,and4)contributetothedesignandmonitor- ered gravel admixturesurfaces were not impacted by
ingofa prototypebarrier.These objectivesarebeingmet sand saltation.When a gravel armorwas added to the
bydeterminingtypicaland extreme windand sandero- gravel admixture,the surfacesactuallygainedmass as
sive stressesexpectedin the field.A. windtunnelwas coarse sand was trapped in tl_esurface gravel layer.
usedto testcandidatesurfacesandarmors,!nvestigate Continuedtestsof thearmoredsurfaceindicatedthat little
surfaceproperties,characterizeeolianmechanismsinflu- soilparticleerosionoccurred.Atwindspeedsequivalent
encingerosion,andplanmonitoringactivitiesfora proto- to about30 m/s(67 mph)deflationratesfromsoilsurfaces
type barrier, increasedfrom about 10to 70 g/(m2-s)and sandsaltation

rates increased from 7 to 178 g/ms. In comparison,
Past wind tunnel test results, based primarily on wind deflation rates in the absence of sand were about 1 to 2
stresses,have Indicated that pea gravel is the optimum g/(m2-s).Simulated sand storms at wind speeds equiva-
gravel armor for the flne-soil reservoir (Ligotke 1993; lenttoabout15to37m/s(33to84mph)yieldedincreased
Ligotke and Klopfer 1990). Tests were performed in FY deflation ratesfrom soilsurfaces from about 5 to 90 g/(rrf-
1992to investigate the impact of saltating sandstresses, s) as the wind speeds increased. Deflation rates in the
the incorporation of sand of various sizes in the surface absence of sand ranged from <0.1 to 10 g/(m2-s).
layer, and the ability of crusted surfaces and armors to
withstand wind erosion. The tests indicated that the Additional tests are planned to address soil moisture, a
selectedarmor material is sufficient to protect thesurface variety of surface crusts, vegetation, and the Impact of
even under extreme erosive conditions. In support of burrowing mammals, in two preliminary tests, surface
these tests, data on peak wind gusts at the Hanford Site crusts caused by wetting and drying were shown to be
(Stone et al. 1983) wereaugmented and peakgust return resistant to sand saltation, although the (non-armored)
periodswerecalculated.Sandtransport potentials(Glantz crusted soil surfacewas visibly abraded by the sand and
et al. 1990) were also considered before to performing would have eventually failed, Thus, the life span of a
sand saltation tests, surface crust was estimated to be much greater in the

presence than in the absence of a gravel armor.
Awind tunnel was used to testthe influenceof the particle
sizeof material mixedwithsoil at an admixtureconcentra- The composition of the fine soil layer of a planned proto-
tion of 30%. These tests were performed to study the type barrier was based in part on results of wind tunnel
composition of the barrier surface as it agesand incorpo- tests. With a 15% admixture of pea gravel in the top 1 m
rateswind-blownsand. The inclusionof sand-sizedgrains of the layer, theworst-case deflation maybeabout 10cm.
may educe the capacity of the surface to resist eolian Because the prototype barrier will provide an ideal Ioca-
erosion. Possiblesourcesof such materialincludenatural tion to obtain field data on eolianerosive stresses andsoil
deposits and nearby areas disturbed by construction erosion rates, a monitoring plan was developed, and
activities. Particle sizes tested ranged from about 0.075 instrumentationwas obtained. The objectives of this plan
mm (no material admixed, McGee Ranchsoil only) to 5.6 include: 1) quantification of surface deflation or inflation
mm (pea gravel). The deflation rate from surfaces pro- rates, 2) characterization of wind and saltating sand
tected by peagravel admixture was much less than those stresses impacting the barrier, and 3) studies of the
containing admixtures of sand. The particle size of sand impactsof a sandduneand a wildfire onthe surfaceof the
used in each admixture also influenced deflation rates barrier. The first objective would include, in addition to
and it is anticipated that inclusion of the sand sizes most surveying methods to monitor surfaceelevation, monitor-
impacted by saltation will provide poorer surface protec- ing the surface layer composition and morphology as it
tion than even the baseline case (McGee soil withoutany ages under natural conditions.
admixed material).

We intend to perform evaluationsof surfacecomposition,
The capacity of surfaces to resist the erosive stresses of uniformity, armor, and a comparison of surface deflation
saltating sand were studied by supplying wind-sorted withthatpredictedusingwindtunnelmodels.Windbound-
sand, upwind of soil and gravel admixture surfaces. The ary layer stations and saltation traps are planned to be
influence of simulated sand storm intensity and wind used to meet the second objective. Further studies will
speed were both studied. Tests performed on soil sur- include an evaluation of barrier shape on wind saltating
faces having a sand saltation rate of about 178 g/ms sand stresses, sand transport rates,and a comparison of
(grams per meter per second) at a wind speed equivalent field and wind tunnel conditions. The third monitoring
to about 30 rn/s (67 mph) resulted in deflation rates that objective is proposed to be carried out after the primary
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waterbalance data hasbeencollected-perhapsafter 3 to analysis of the water-sedimentsampleswere completed
5 years. An induced sand dune will cause increased before the end of the year. By the ttme that field testlng
erosive stresses, displace vegetation, and alter water was resumed in FY1992, the plots haddeveloped signifi-
storage and transport characteristicsin the fine-soil res- cant vegetation cover. The percent of cover was deter-
ervoir. A simulatedwildfirewill remove protective vegeta- mined by optical scanning,which indicated that the cover
tion and increase deflation potential. These studies will on the gravel admix plot exceeded 90%; that of the
include an evaluation of armor formation and function unmodifiedsoilplotwasslightlyless.High-intensitystorms
under worst-case erostonconditions and also water bal- of 60 rain(60 mnVh)and 30 min(about 80mm/h) duration
ance measurements, were then simulated. Following those tests, the vegeta-

tion was removed from one plot and gravel admix (15%
Water Erosion drywetght)was tilledintothe soilforfurthertesting.These
W. H. Waiters and B. G. Gilmore (PNL) testsbeganin lateAugust1992 butwere notcompleted

in FY 1992.
The Pacific NorthwestLaboratory is conductingwater
erosionstudiesto determinethe abilityof a barrierstop Initialresultsof theplotswithvegetationcoverindicated
surface,composedof Warden silt-loam,to withstandthe thatrainsplash,whichhad beena verydominantprocess
erosionalanddestabilizingeffectsof rainsplashandover- on the bare plots,was relativelyineffectivewithvegeta-
land runoff.The energyof raindropimpact loosenssoil tion. The volume of overlandrunoffwas also greatly
particles for transportby overland flowand sheeterosion, reducedas wasthevolume ofsedimentyield forthe plots. J
resulting in soil loss. Erosionon the barrier surfacecould Preliminary observations indicate that vegetation cover
lead to the development of rills, small gullies, and the has a more significant effect on the reduction of erosion
eventual failure of the barrier soil cover, than gravel admixfor relatively young plots that have not

yet developed a full surface gravel armor. However, the
To testthe proposedbarriersoilcover design,a sequence admixdoes contributeto the reductionof erosion through
of field tests began in FY 1989 at the McGee Ranch site, surfacearmoring and tends to hold more moisturewhich
which is the area (borrow area) from which the Warden enhances vegetation development.
silt-loam will be obtained. The initial tests applied high-
intensity rainfall, using a rotating-boom rainfall simulator, Testing of the 15%admix plots was resumed during late
on small plots (1 m2 in area) composed of Warden silt- FY 1993. Mobilizationbegan inJune, which included the
loamwith gravel admixapplied to some plots.These tests construction of another test plot with 15% gravel admix
were for scoping purposes to develop larger plot studies (dry weight). The initial tests conducted in FY1992 with
(32.5 m2in area) for more accurate testingof the barrier this weight of admix, under bare soil conditions, were not
cover design usinga 2% surface slope with bare soil, soil satisfactory, and another plot was considered necessary
with gravel admix, and vegetation cover. The plot layout for comparison of results. Activities for FY 1993 included
is shown inplan view inFigure 2.13. The large plots were testing the 15% gravel admix plots under vegetated-soil
constructed in FY 1990,and initial tests were conducted and bare-soil conditions and, if possible, a burned veg-
at the end of that year. No laboratory or mathematical etated plot at the end of testing.
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2.6 MODEL APPLICATIONS AND VALIDATION

Model Testing with Field Data Implementedinthe UNSAT-Hcode. LysimeterD-9 was
M. J, layer (PNL) thensimulated.The resultsshowedthatthe inclusionof

hysteresisin.themodeldidnot appreciablyImprovethe
The FieldLysimeterTest Facility(FLTF)lysimetersrepre- matchtothe measuredwatercontents. However,simu-
sent a unique opportunityto test soil water balance latedmatric potentialswere sufficientlychangedby the
models.The reasonsincludethelevelofmonitoringdetail inclusionof hysteresisthatdrainageintothe gravelwas
(hourlyweightchanges,drainage,bi.weeklywatercon. able to occur.
tents,anda nearbymeteorologicalstation)aswellasthe
design (multilayer,like the proposedisolationbarrier). In FY 1993, the three major areas of work were to
Perhapsmostimportantof all isthatthe lysimetershave 1) lengthenthesimulationperiodtoMay 1993 (toinclude
been monitoredsince1987. Thislengthofrecord,nearly thefirst-everdrainagefromlysimeterWL-4), 2) evaluate
5 years,is unusualfora fieldexperimentbutisvitaltothe field-measuredretention data relative to laboratory-
barrierprogramfortworeasons.First,theprogrammust measureddata, and 3) apply the hysteresismodel to
demonstratethattheconceptworksinthe field.Second, lysimeterWL-4.
the programmust demonstratethe abilityof computer
modelsto simulatethe behaviorof the barrierinthe field Two simulationsof lysimeterWL-4 were conductedwith
if the modelsare to be usedfor predictivepurposes.In the laboratoryretentionfunctionusingthe standardpa-
previouswork,the FLTF lysimeterWL-4 wassimulated rametersandthecalibratedparameters.Whilethesimu-
fora 1.5-yearperiod,firstwithindependentlydetermined lationwiththecalibratedparametersslightlyimprovedthe
parameters, then with roughlycalibratedparameters, matchtothemeasuredstoragevalues,neithersimulation
Thisyear,thesimulationofthe lystmeterwasextendedto produceddrainage. Matric potentialsat the s;It-sand
4.5yearsusingthecalibratedparameters.Theresultwas interfacewere never highenoughto allowa significant
that the simulatedstoragevalues closely followedthe fluxof waterto movedownward.
trendof the measuredvalues(Figure2.14). Inthesumer,
simulatedvalueswere alwayswithin10 to 15 mmof the The fieldretentiondata didnotcorrespondto thetypical
measuredvalues. In contrast,thesimulatedstoragefor laboratoryretentiondata. Duringthefirst5 years,thefield
the winterof 1991-1992 wasmore than 50 mmless than data were adequately described by a single retention
measured. The reasons for the dlscrepancy are not yet function, albeit one that was different from the function
clear but certainly appear to be related to the cold winter used inall previous simulations. In early 1993,following
months, a brief drainage period in lysimeterWL.4, the field reten-

tion data deviated from the behavior of the previous
A similar simulation effort using the WL-2 lyslmeter pro- 5 years. Analysis revealed that the field data were dis-
duced different results. Uslng the calibrated parameters playing hysteretic behavior.
from WL-4, the simulation produced storage values that
were progresslvely lower than the measured values (Fig- The hysteresis model was used to simulate lysimeter
ure 2.15). By April 1992, the simulated storage values WL-4 for the 5,5-yr period. Simulated water contents
were50 mmlessthan measured. The resultsindicatethat were similar to thoseof the standard simulations,but the
the parameters calibrated from WL-4 maynotbe the ideal hysteresis model predicted drainage after 5 yr (the other
parameters for WL-2. More fundamentally, the differ- simulationsdid not). Further work will include efforts to
ences mayindicatethat thecalibrationdone onWL-4 may reconcile the field and laboratory retention data with a
not have stressed the most important processes. Until stngle hysteretic retention function that can be used in
further work is conducted, the speculation is that the simulations.
calibration produceda better fit forWL-4 but maynothave
reflected reality. Evaluating Plant Models For Isolation Barriers

S. O. Link, R. N. Kickert, M. J. layer, and G. W. Gee
In previouswork, the phenomenonof hysteresiswas (PNL)
identifiedas potentiallyimportantto correctsimulationof
waterbehaviorinthe lysimeters,especiallyinthe lysim- The isolationbarrier design is intendedto preventor
eters that were irrigateduntil drainageoccurred.The minimizethe infiltrationof water into the wastes. The
UNSAT-H computercode was modifiedto includethe designof the uppermostlayer relieslargelyon plantsto
hysteresismodel proposedby Lenhard et al. (1991). recycleprecipitationbackto theatmosphere.It isthe first
Three test cases from Lenhard et al. (1991) were per- layer calleduponto preventwater from drainingintothe
formed that showedthe hysteresiscode was correctly waste.Togainconfidenceinthebarrier'sabtlitytoprevent
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Figure 2.14, StorageChangesin LysimeterWL-4

precipitationfrom becomingdrainage,we have initiated brush, had been planted with cheatgrass,a shallow-
efforts to predictthe effect plants will have on water rootedannual,we wouldpredictmoresoilwaterstorage.
balance.Evapotranspirationisthecombinedlossofwater
fromthe soilvia soilevaporationandplanttranspiration. Itispossibleforfiretokillsagebrush,allowingcheatgrass
Plantsextracta significantamountofwater fromthesoil, to gain a competitiveadvantage of the surfaceof the
relativeto water that is evaporatedfrom the soil. For barrier. Climatechangewill change plantcommunities
instance, observationof the FLTF demonstratedthat whichcouldinfluencesoilwater storage.Our computer
plantswillreducesoilwaterstoragetoabout100mmlate modelmustbe ableto predictsoilwater storage,given
inthesummercomparedto a value of about200 mm for changesinplantcommunitystructurecausedbyclimate
the bare soil lysimeters.It has been demonstratedthat change,fire,andcompetitionwithinvasivespecies,some
plantswill reduce soil water storageto about 100 mm of which are very aggressive.We have initiatedthe
even when irrigated, modelingtaskbycomparingtwoexistingmodels;SWIM

and SPUR.
We havechosentodevelopa modelingcapabilitythatwill
predictsoilwaterextractionbyplants. It is importantto The SWIM modelallowsupto 101 soillayersand 4 plant
developthecapabilityto predicthowmuchwatervarious species,whiletheSPUR model allowsup to8 soillayers
specieswill extract from the soil. For example, if the and7 species.The originalSPUR modelwasdeveloped
lysimeters,which are dominatedby deep-rootedsage- forshortgrassrangelandslnnortheasternColorado(Wrlght
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Figure 2.15, Storage Changes inLyslmeterWL-2

andSkiles1987).Wearedeterminingtheabilityofthese eter(W4)hada RMS= 1.31(Figure2.17)witha similar
modelsto predictsoilwaterextractionin thefourFLTF errorpatternas in theW2lysimeter.Thiscompareswell
weighinglysimeters,twoofwhicharebareandtwowhich withan RMSvalueof 0.81forthesimulationoftheW4
haveplants.The modelsarebeingcomparedwiththe lysimeterwiththeUNSAT-Hcode.Wecan improvethe
predictionsof the UNSAT-H,Version2.0, mode(Fayer SWIMmodel'spredictivecapabilitiesbyfurtheroptimtz-
etal. 1992)forthebarelysimeters.TheUNSAT-Hcode ingparametervalues(calibratethemodel)anddecreas-
allowsonlyoneplantspeciesand, therefore,was not ingthetimestepduringthesimulation.A newversionof
consideredforourstudies, theSPURmodel,namedSPUR-91,withImprovedsoil

dynamicswasacquiredforfurtheranalysis.
The SWIM modelperformedbetter than the original
SPURmodelunderourtestconditions.Themodelpredtc- Wewillcontinueoureffortstoimproveourabilitytopredict
tionswereconsideredusingthecriteriaoftherootmean soilwaterstoragebyconsideringtheplantedlysimeters
squareerror(RMS)ifRMS< 2,Thesimulationofthebare givenourinitialsuccesswiththebarelysimeters.With
ambientprecipitationlysimeter(W2)hada RMS= 0.92 successwecanthenmoveon to theconsequencesof
(Figure2.16).Therewasa patternintheresidualswith climatechangeandfire.Wewillusethemodeltoevaluate
time as can be seen in Figure 2,16. The model thebarrier'sabilityto preventdrainageforvariousfuture
underpredictsin all seasonsexceptsummer,whenit plantcommunitypossibilities.
overpredicts.Thesimulationofthebare,irrigatedlystm-
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2.7 NATURAL AND MANMADE ANALOGS

Hummock/Swale Studies: The Use of a Plant Inten- where Y is the leaf area (cm=),x isthe greatestprojected
slty Measure As a Covarlate to Reduce Error In Neu- canopydiameter(cm),y isthediameterperpendicularto
tron Probe Data x (cm), andz isthe height(cm). AdjustedR2valueswere ,
S. O. Link, M. E. Thlede, and J. M. Thomas (PNL) 0.957 fortheA. tridentata relationshipand0.996forthe G.

spinosa relationship.The sum of all such measuresis
We havebeenworkingat theMcGee Ranchsite,consid- definedas

ered to be a naturalvegetativeanalog to the ultimate n (__y_
barriersurface,todetermineifsoilwaterstoragevariabil- P = _ _dl i (3) '
ityinthelandscapeisrelatedto hummock/swaletopogra- t=1
phy.Wefoundthatbareswaleswerewetterthanhopsage
hummocksorsagebrushswales,whilesoilwaterbeneath where Y is wholeplant leaf areR(m_),d is the distance
hopsagehummocksandsagebrushswaleswasnotsig- fromthecenterofthe plantto theneutronprobeport(m),
nlfioantlydifferent.Sollwaterstoragedatagatheredinthe andis the plant intensity(the sum of all suchmeasures
field can be highly variable, depending on landscape [i=1 to n] withina 2 m radiusof the neutronprobeport).
heterogeneity.In previouswork we consideredtopo-
graphicconditionas treatments(bare swales, hopsage WhenplantIntensitywasusedas anexplanatoryvariable
hummocks,sagebrushswales),butdidnotincludein the inan analysisof covariance,soilwater storage(day 55,
analysisany measureof the effect plantshave on the 1990) in the upper 125-cm profile (Figure 2.18) was
response.Plantdensitywasdifferentwithineach ofthe negativelycorrelatedwith in the hopsage hummocks
treatments.For instance,sagebrushswaleshadone or (F=0.69, p=0.443). On day 88, 1990, soilwater storage
moreindividualsage plantsina swale.Itis likelythatsoil was again foundto be negativelycorrelated(F=2.11,
waterstoragewillbelessinanarea withmanyplantsthan p=0.065) withinthe hopsagehummocks.No significant
inan areawithfewplants.WehypothesizedthatIncluding relationwasfoundforany of the topographicconditions
a plantdensitymeasureas anexplanatoryvariableinour onsubsequentdatesin1990.Thereweresixobservation
analyses (a covarlate)would accountfor a significant datesbetweenday 55 and day 215.
amountofvariationinthedataandthusallowusto detect
smallertreatmentdifferences. Thepurposeofanalysisofcovarianceistoreduceexperi-

mentalerrorsothestatisticalanalysiscandetectsmaller
Shootobservations,whichwe termplant intensity,were treatmentdifferences.If plantintensityhasno relationto
takentocreatea secondvariableforuseinananalysisof thesoilwater storagethere is nothingto be gainedfrom
covariance.Anestimatewasmade of thegreenleafarea covarianceanalysis,Onlythe firsttwoobservationdates
ofallspineyhopsage(Grayiaspinosa)andbigsagebrush forthehopsagehummockareasshowedsucha relation-
(Artemisia tridentata) plantswithina 2-m radiusof the ship.Inaddition,the use of covariancerequiresthat the
neutronprobeports.Leaf area wasmeasuredbydouble slopesofallwithintreatmentregressionlinesbethesame
sampling, usinga model relating leaf area to canopy (i.e., soilwaterstorageas a functionof plant intensityin
measures.This modelwasdevelopedbymeasuringthe hopsagehummocks,sagebrushswalesandbareswales).
height,greatestprojectedcanopydiameter,and the dl. Thisconditionwasnotachievedinouranalysis.Including
ameter perpendicularto thegreatestdiameterand relat, a plantmeasurein our analysesas a covariatedid not
ingthesemeasurestoharvestedleafarea, Fifteenshrubs allowtreatmenteffectsto be comparedwith increased
of each specieswere measuredto encompassall pos- precision.However,bothforbareandsagebrushswales,
sibleshrubsizes. Shrubswere measuredandthenhar- the range of soil water valuesobservedwas narrow,A
vestedtodetermineleafarea. Single-sidedleafareawas largerrangecouldresultina usefulregression.The fact
measuredwitha LI-3100 leaf area meter (Li-Cor, Inc., that there was a significantrelationshipbetween soil
Lincoln,Nebraska).The modelforA. tridentata is water storageand for the hopsagehummockcondition

meansthat significantamountsof variationin neutron
Y =303.35x- 228,08y -110.67z .1.421x2 probedata can be accountedfor by the plant intensity

+ 1.222y2+ 0.9009z_+ 0.01057xyz, (1) variable, In future work in heterogeneouslandscapes
suchastheprototypebarrier,we canmoreefficientlyand

and for G. spinosa is powerfullytesttreatmenteffectsbyconsideringtheeffect
plantshaveon soilwaterstorage.

Y = t72.15- 78.1x +79.84y -22.65z
+ 1,127x=+ 0.7954y=+ 0,6126z=
- 0,02646xyz, (2)
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Manmade Analogs: Ancient Mounds aroundtheirbase,normallyofstones,anda stonesheath-
J. C. Chatters, H. A. Gard, and R. Flomlne (PNL) ing. The sheathingneed not be continuous,but may

simplybe anadmixtureof stoneswiththemoundmatrix.
Analogsprovidedata on the long-termperformanceof Rectilineardesignsbuiltof homogeneousmaterialsand
structures,media,orsettingsthat resemble_r are identi- lackingrevetmentor sheathingare notdurable•
cal to those used in barriers.Whereasexperimentation
informsaboutshort-termbehaviorof barriermediaand Whilemoundage and the presenceof a below-ground
designs,analogstell ushowwellthesemay be expected burialvaultcouldbe expectedto be inverselyrelatedto
to functionon the time scaleof centuries, mounddurability,this is not thecase. Designcharacter-

isticsappearto bethecontrollingfactor.Mounddegrada-
Closure caps for low-levelradioactivewaste disposal tionis mostoftenattributedto agriculturalactivity,slope
facilitiesare typicallydesignedas layeredearthenstruc- wash, vandalism,and borrowingfor fill material. The
tures,thecompositionofwhichisintendedtopreventthe existenceof certaindesignfeatures,particularlythe use
infiltrationof water and the intrusionof the publicinto of stone inconstruction,do controlslopewash and the
waste formsforcenturies.Archaeologicalmounds,hun- effects of agriculturalactivity;however, they have no
dredsto thousandsofyearsold,are closelyanalogousto effecton the frequencyof borrowingor vandalism.Bor-
closurecapsinform,constructiondetails,andintent,and rowing,vandalism,anddestructionbyagriculturalactivity
are beingstudiedto obtainan understandingof design result,respectively,from the burial of valuable items
performance, beneath mounds and the raised relief of mounds in

otherwiselevel areas. Vandalism,or more accurately,
Apparently,themostdurablearchaeologicalmoundsare looting,is exacerbatedby the obviouslymanmadeap-
conicaland are builtin successivelayersona prepared pearanceof mounds,whichidentifiesthemas potential
surface duringoneor morecloselyspacedconstruction sourcesforobjectsor materialsof value.
phases. Durable mounds typically have a revetment
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Asphalt Analogs ° performanceof elemental analysison artifactsand
J. C. Chatters, H. A. Gard, and R. Rornine (PNL) naturalasphalttoverifyoriginfromthe same source

Asphaltisa low-permeabilitycomponentofplannedper- • chemicalanalysesby infraredspectroscopyandhigh-
manent isolationbarr!ers,but serious questionsexist pressureliquidchromatography,of the artifacts and
concerningits durabilityand performancefor periodsof natural samples to discern changes attributableto
1000 yearsormore.This subtaskis designedto investi- long-termburial.
gatetheeffectsofagingonasphaltbystudyingthe effect
of intentionallong.termburialon ratesof oxidationand The resultof these stepswill be a trajectoryof aging,
volatileloss. usefulfor assessingthe extent to which'contemporary .

barrierdesignscaneffectivelyemployasphaltas redun-
A drafttestplanforthe asphaltanalogsubtaskhas been dant featuresfor limitingthe downwardpenetrationof
completedand followsa five-step procedureto obtain surfacewater.Thefirstsuiteof 14 archaeologicalasphalt
dataontheagingofburiedasphaltfromartifactsofasphalt samplesand associatedmarine shelland animalbone
manufacturedby the ancients.These involve: havebeen obtainedfromthe Santa BarbaraMuseumof

NaturalHistory,These samplesare estimatedto rangein
• identificationofmuseumcollectionsofasphaltartifacts age from less than 400 to over 3000 years. The first

fromselectedareaswherr._naturalasphaltoccurs,and radiocarbondatetakenfroma sampleofshellassociated
samplesof artifactsandassociatedorganicmaterials with an asphalt fragment dated to 100 B,C, Natural
obtained asphaltwere also obtained from sites at Goleta and

Carpenteria,California,the locationfrom whichthe at-
° collectionof samplesfrom the naturalasphaltseeps chaeologicalmaterialsarethoughttobederived.Elemen-

thatwerethe sourceof materialfor theartifacts talandchemicalanalysesare underway.

° radiocarbon dating the organic material associated
with the artifactsto establishthe time of asphalt artifact
manufacture and burial
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2.8 LONG-TERM CLIMATE CHANGE EFFECTS

Long-Term Climate Change Effects 2.2 HolocenePaleoclimateLiterature
K. L Petersen (WHC) and J. C. Chatters (PNL) 2.3 Late QuaternaryLiterature

2.4 FloodRecords
A multi-disciplinaryapproachto climaticdata acquisition 2.5 GlobalClimateModeling
isbeingreliedontoobtaindefensibleinformationthatwill 3. Pollenand LakeSedimentStudies
aid in satisfying1) designand regulatoryrequirements, 3.1 ScablandsPollenSite Transect
2) barrierperformanceassessmentrequirements,and 3.2 FullGlacialPollenStudy
3) hydrologicand other barrier task input needs. The 4. FluvialSedimentsand Ground-waterStudi,qs
strategybeingappliedto accomplishthis is a seriesof 4.1 FluvialIndicators
_,Jskstudiesthatprovideforanunderstandingoftherange 4.2 EpisodicGroundwaterRecharge
andprobabilityforrecurrenceofpastclimatechangeand 5. TerrestrialSedimentStudies
fora projectionof potentialfutureclimateat the Hanford 5.1 Studiesof EolianProcesses
Site.These tasksfocusonidentifyingandcharacterizing 5.2 Faunal Indicators
historicandprehistoricclimaticpatternsthroughliterature 6. PastClimate/VegetationVariations
reviewandspecializedfieldstudies.A localclimatefore- 7. FutureClimate/VegetationProjections
East modelis beingconsideredthat willcouplethe past 8. LocalClimateForecastModel
climatepatternswith modelsof regionaland globalcli- 9. ModelCalibrationandValidation
matechangetoprovidetestscenariosthatcanbeusedin 10. Projectionof FutureClimates
barrierperformanceassessment.The ultimateobjective 11. Generationof WeatherStatistics
of theseeffortsistoobtaindefensibleprobabilisticprojec- 12. Identificationof FutureSpatialAnalogs
tionsof the5ong-termclimatevariabilityintheHanfordSite 13. Inputto BarrierPerformanceAssessment
a_;dPascoBasinregion.

Notablehighlightssince thosereportedinthe FY 1990
Late in F"Y1989, an independentthird-partytechnical HighlightsDocument(Cadwell1991)includedfive publi-
peer panel revieweda draft studyplan for the climate cationsthatsupportmanyof the above-listedtasksand
changetask.Thatdraftstudyptanreflectedanintegration subtasks.Thedefensibilityofestimatesofpotentialfuture
of plans first developedfor the BasaltWaste Isolation climateinthe Pac=ficNorthwestandtheWesternUnited
Project(BWIP),withtheneedsofthePermanentIsolation States is greatlyenhancedbydemonstratingan under-
BarrierDevelopmentProgram.InFY 1990thestudyplan standingof the presentclimatesystemandthe rangeof
was completedbut,due tofundinglimitationsduringFY change that has occurredin the past. Althoughthese
1991 andearlyFY 1992,wasnotsubmittedforclearance publicationsvary in their focus,they attemptto provide
untillate FY 1992. Itwaspublishedin 1993 (Petersenet regional,continental,and globalcontext for past, and
al. 1993). The study plan containstask and subtask possiblyfuture, climate change. It is clear that to fully
descriptions,preliminarybudgetestimates,and sched- understandthe underlying,drivingmechanism,regional
ules.Basedlargelyonthe recommendationsof thethird- climatecannotbeviewedinisolationbutaspartofa larger
partyreview,theprogramhas becomemorefocusedand continentalandglobalsystem.
thecostofperformingtheworkhasbeenreducedfroman
initialestimate,based on applicableBWIP costsin FY Using a computermodel developed by the Northwest
1988, of $3.4 millionto a currentestimateof about$1.9 PowerPlanningCouncil,Chatterset al.(1991) simulated
million.A modulartesthas been designedto providean climaticconditionswhichexistedin the ColumbiaRiver
overallresearchstrategythatcanbescaledtoaccommo- SystemandYakimasub-basinbetween6000 and8000
date future fundinguncertaintiesor can accommodate yearsago, whentemperatureswere 1°Cor 2°C warmer
changesin the goals and objectivesof the Permanent andslightlydrierthanconditionstoday.The authorsdrew
IsolationSurface BarrierDevelopmentProgram. ondata collectedbytheYakima IndianNationaswellas

dataconcerningprehistoricEasternWashingtonclimate.
Thetasksandsubtasksintheclimateprogramhavebeen Fromthe reconstructedhydrologicalrecord it was con-
numberedas follows: cludedthat6000 to 8000 yearsago:

0. Task Administration • streamflowswere lessthan70% of modern
1. Identificationof ClimaticData Needs • manysmall,low-elevation,perennialstreamsbecame
2. Synthesisof ExistingInformation intermittent(dryduringpartsof theyear)

2.1 ModernClimaticPatterns • streamshad finerbed loads(greatersedimentation)
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• watertemperatureswere higher in the southwesternUnitedStates over the past 2000
, the spring peak flow (freshet) ended 3 to 4 weeks years.While thisparticularstudycan be applieddirectly

earlierthanit cloestoday, tothedevelopmentofisolationbarriersatDOE'sMonticello
(Utah)RemedialActionProjectforuraniummilltailings,it

Suchconditionswouldbe expectedin a climatewarmer providesa testcaseto becomparedand contrastedwith
thanthatof today,onewithless precipitationandwitha theclimatechangehistorybeingdevelopedforthePasco
higherpercentageofannualprecipitationfallingas winter Basinandsurroundingregions.
rain.This isespeciallyimportantsinceincreasesinatmo-
spheric concentrationsof greenhousegases are pre- The fifthpublication,Petersenand Chatters(1993), de-
dictedto raise globaltemperaturesby as muchas 3°C scribesthe accomplishmentsof the Long-TermClimate
overthe next100years.Suchchangescouldimpactthe Task fromFY 1990 through1992. Specificprogressis
performanceof the proposedisolationbarrierand,there- reportedforTaskAdministration(Task0), Identificationof
fore,wouldbe importantconsiderationswhen modeling Climatic Data Needs (Task 1), Synthesisof Existing
barrierperformance. Information(Task2), PollenandLakeSedimentStudies

(Task 3), andTerrestrialSedimentStudies(Task 5).
Ina laterarticle,ChattersandHoover(1992) useda well-
datedsequenceof floodplaindevelopmentinthe Wells UnderTask3, subcontractshave been putin placewith
Region of the upper Columbia River,near Okanogan, WashingtonState University,Pullman,Washington,and
Washington,to comparethepaleoenvironmentalhistory with Golder Associates,Seattle, to collect, date, and
oftheColumbiaRiverBasinoUnderstandingtheresponse analyze fossil pollenand otherlake sedimentdata ob-
of fluvial system to past climate changes is useful in tainedfrom longsedimentcores. This will allow further
predictingitsresponsetofutureshiftsintemperatureand refinementof thedevelopingclimatehistoryof thePasco
precipitation.Resultsof this comparisonindicate that Basinregionand will providemore location-specificcli-
episodesof aggradation(sedimentdeposition),which maticinformationwithspecialemphasison the periods
occurredapproximately9000-8000, 7000-6500, 4400- 125,000,18,000,and3,500yearsago.Thistaskhasbeen
3900, and 2400-1800 years ago, coincided with climatic divided into twosubtasks.
transitions that shared certain characteristics.

Thefirstsubtask (3.1)isa transectof pollensites acrossthe
The inferred climatesassociated with aggradation hadat scablandsof the centralColumbia Basin. It focuses on the
least moderate rates of precipitation, occurring mainly in pollen records contained in the lacustrine sedimentsfrom
the winter, coupled with moderate winter temperatures, three Washington lakes. These are 1) Williams, near
Such conditions would have resulted in the buildup of Cheney; 2) Wildcat, near Hooper; an_.:3) Sulphur, near
snowpack and a high frequency of rain-on-snowevents. Connell.Becausethechoiceofthese lakesextendfromthe
The warmingand precipitation increasespredictedfor the present forestzone intothe steppe zoneof eastern Wash-
Pacific Northwest under most CO2-doublingscenarios ington, they are expected to providedetailed information
are likely to repeat these conditions and be important on the distributions of vegetation types and levels of
considerations in modeling isolation barrierperformance, groundwater in the PascoBasin and vicinity. An opportu-
Chattersand Hoover (1992) provided a goodsummary of nity to reviewthe results was provided in FY 1991 at the
regional reconstructions. ParkNetsponsoredworkshop(June i9-21 ),"Past Ratesof

EcologicalChange,"heldat PNL under theauspicesof the
Petersen (1991) examined climatic patterns in the west, Environmental Sciences Division, Office of Health and
contrasting mountain and desert climates, and reviewed EnvironmentalResearch,Officeof EnergyResearch,DOE.
the important features ofthe general atmospheric circula-
tionpatternseffectingtheWesternUnitedStates.Petersen Subtask 3.2 is directed at coring and analyzing the pollen
describes the vast changes that took place during the from Carp Lake, near Goldendale, Washington. This site
height of the pleistocene climate in the Western United completes the northeast to southwest transect of pollen
States contrasted with the present. Such contexts are cuts through the Pasco Basin. t ne lake coring operation,
important in attempting to understand the underlying recovering nearly 20 m of lake sediment, providing a
driving mechanisms for future climate change in the record of past climatic changes dating back approxi-
Pasco Basin. mately 100,000 years. The goal of the project was to

obtain cores going deep enoughto cover the last intergla-
In a document entitled, A Warm and Wet Little Climatic cial to glacial transition (nominally 115,000 years ago).
Optimumand a Coldand Dry Little IceAge in theSouthern This was not quite reachedso efforts are underwayto go
Rocky Mountains, U.S.A., Petersen (1992) described a back to Carp Lake to obtain deeper cores. However, the
particuladywell-documentedcasestudyofclimatechange climate record that has been obtained from Carp Lake
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indicatesthat the PascoBasinwasunderthe influenceof Becauseof the cyclicalnature of past climate,scientists
IceAge climate100,000 yearsago. Whilecontinental believe that the earth will soon be cycling back into
glaciersexpandedout of the area that's now Canada another Ice Age as the geometryof the earth's orbit
towardthe present-daystateof Washington,the Colum- changes to one where the earth receives less solar
biaBasinwas muchcolderanddrierthanit isat present, energy. The CarpLake recordsuggeststhat ifthiswere
These conditionslastedupuntilabout10,000 yearsago to happeninthe nextfew thousandyears(somethinkin
with littleinterruption.Over the last 10,000 years, the as little as twothousand)then colderand drierclimate
climate in the Pasco Basin warmed significantlyas the wouldagain returnto the PascoBasin. The information
earthcycledoutof theIceAgeandintoclimatesmorelike beingobtainedfromt;;aCarpLakestudieswillbeusedto
the present. Over the last 10,000 yearsthere hasbeen providedefensibleanalogsforpredictingpotentialfuture
pedodsthatwerebothwarmerandwetterthanthepresent, climaticchangesthatcouldaffectbarrierperformanceon
but forthe last2,000 yearsclimatesof the Pasco Basin a numberof time scalesintothe future.
have been muchlikethe present.
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